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MUNIIPAL BOND NOTES.

Burnaby is Negotiating Treaaury Bifi Issue

À sale of the 1913 Buiriaby treasury certificat., lias Dot
yet been consumnnated, aithiough negetiations are now pending.
A financial hou.. appiied lor an inijunctioni to restrain the. cor-
poration frein seliing the treuasury certificates, but the applica-
tien was dislssed.

Owing to a diflilulty the s3ale of Cochrane, Ont., deben.
tuas was not effeecd. Mle4oi. Burgees and Comnpany, To-
ronto, badl been givn aoption on the i455ue of $15i,000 deben-
tures, but at the nieeting of thic(ounii a letter was rend fromn
th, fli sayinig they could not takýe thein, giving as a reason
tiiat the provincial board of ljealuli's approvai was flot obtained
until after the b)y-law% -was pas4ed, whereas the. provincial
iiealth act requires that it shoul b. ob)tainied prier to the
passing o! the by-iaw. Thiey stated that they miiglit luter Le
preparedl to taike up) the debentures.
Disapproves Local Goverument Bill.

Saskatoen city ronuniiissioners distapprove of the proposedl
local governinenit board bill new bef ore tii. Saskatchewan legis.
latare. They(-, contend that, as nowv fram,,,l, it %vil[ dlefeat the.
objeet whlch it was intcended te achieve, namneiy, the piacinig
of Canadiani municipal debientures on the saine footing as Oid
Country de(bientuires, of simnilar chairacter. The ýoinimîsslonier8
have iled tiieir criticimn with the city council.

Saska;teonr schIooi board estiniates for 1914 will probably
total *1240,000.

Kamlloops lias land its thirdI quarterly audit mjade by
Messrs. Crehan and Mouatt, (if Vancouver, who state that the
City is in a souind condition financlaliy.
Elaven Tenders for Bond Isue.

Petterb)oroughI, Ont., received ne les. thi e iven bids,, for
Its issue o! *120,000 5 per cent, hdo]etrebonds, eet
Wood, Gundy and Com-pany, being th~e tiuccessfi teudlerers.

Souris S.1D., Mian., receîved thren bide for its issue o! *5,000
5 per cent. 20-ye'ar debenturce, two frozu Toronto hmses and
tiiat of thev Wlipjeg Sininlg Fund Tr%1ute., mllici wae tiie
offer accepted.

An e dditional*$50,000 o! Toronto Ifousing Comnpany 's stock
(1,000 shares) miuet b. suàbscrib)ed for to zuake avai hable the
whole arrmait (*850,000) aiuthorlz.dl te b.e guaranteed by
Toronto.

BOND TENDERS

Mcrlnvlleo, Alta.-$i6oçio 6 per Cent. de-bentures. J. B.
Daiphona, sertj yrcsuc.(fficiai advcrtisoimcnt ap-
pears on another page.)

Swan River, Man.- 17p to February ,6th for 84,000 ô
pel' cent. 2eý-year debentures. 13. E. Rothwcil, Swan River.
(Officiai advertisemcent appears on anotiier page.)

DEBENTURES AWARDIED

Souris S.D., Man.-85,ooo 5 per cent. zo-year debentares,
to Winnipeg Sinking Fund Trus-tees.

Peterborough, Ont.-$i2o,ooo 5 per cent, 30-Years, tO
MeSsrs. Wood, GuixdY & Cemrpany, Toronto.

LOOKTNG POU CiANADiAN PAGIFI RAILWAY SUIPRISE

London, Die. 23.-Tii. Canadian railway markiet, wiic bas
provlded a number of surprises durlng the year nlow closing,
bas lu store for tii. eariy part cf 1914. Rays the. Standard, fur-
tiier developments et a eharacter s;carcely suspeeted at pres-
ont. The construction et truuk Uines lu the. Dominion duni ng
recent years iias brougiit about far-reaciiing and fundamental
alteration in tiie balance of power in tiie Canadian railway
world, and thie principal interests eoncerned are already taking
eouncil among tiiemselve8 wltii a vlew te xnaintainnig the
statua que. This only can b, achleved by the. conentramtion
of administration whicii weuld eliminate eue or etiier e! tiie
groups at present existent. Tii. Candian Pacific board are
auxieus that tiie openlng up of the8 Dominion te modern trans.
port facilities slball be lu conformity, wltii their plans, and not
Inoostion te tiien. The probabillty i. tiierefore tilal; aven-
tually the. Canadilan Pacifie Rallway maty net only rm £rom
oeean te ocean, but may extend its operatioe nl other dire.-
tions.

CÂNADA'S PUBICO ACCOUNTS

Eaiway Bubsidies and Indixatral Boiuties Were pa

According to the. public accounits of Canada for the y,
ended Mareh 31, 1913, the receipte on account Of consolU4at"
fund for the. year amounted to $168,689,903,45 and the, exmbdi
ture on the same account to $112,059,537.41. The. surplus eg
receipts over expenditure on this accounit was îiierefor. $3,
630,366.04.

In addition ta the consolidated furnd expendîtur., th M
lowing outlays were made and chargedl to capital:-

Ra.il wÉys--Intercoonial Rai]way, 833198 ,3 rince Ed
ward Island Railway, $103,001.03; National Tranae.tnenw
Raiway, $13,767,011.44; Hudson Bay Itaiiwaývy,$ lq,*9,q15.
total raiIways, $17,361,063.15. Quebec bridge,' $1,512,823:94:
new car for the Governior-General, *,000;total, *isg
889.11.

Canaias-ChamblI)y, $12,529.07; Galops, $1,372.8s2;
$463,291.97; Quebec canais, $3,809.24; Rideau,*4,80O~
Ste. Marie, $45,941.17; Trcint, $1,162,605,75; Wellanid, 8j711.15; Sb. Lawvrence Cannais, Soulanges, *180.816.28; tota
cnnais, $2,259,642.45.

Total raiiways and canais, *21,148,531.56.
Public Works-Government Buildings, Ottawa,

022.5-1; Astronioical Observatory, $19,873.27; Victoria Meor
il Museumn, $86,912.63; Port A&rthur and Fort WiliIam bIa.
bure, *999,743.61; Quebee harbor, *288,î79.60; River St. I.Awrence siiip cliannel, $1,324.589.85; Red River improv.mna836,04.2; 3t.John liarblor jimprovernentB 1,10, )S (),
barbor iniprovemente, $113,159.07; Victoria harbor, Brtih ýolumnbia, $14,919.24; Victoria Harbor, Onitarie, irlnrvmt
*170,173.84; Bare P'oint breakwater, *198,600.2'o; Tornt »Dominion Building, $80,648.90; Vancouver harbor, 47,7.8total, *6,057,514.57. Total capital expeniditure, $27,20,a .3

Railway subsidies to the amnounit of $4,935,507.35 were pai4
onl accounit of the following:-
Canadian P'acifie Railway Company ............. *$ s&54.Quebec and Saguenay Railway CoMpaiyý... ....... 37,641.6
lia ]la Bay liailway Comnpany ......... '- 18189Nortiierni New Brunswick a.nd Seabeard Railway

Company .. r .1........ ......... 6M0Canadian Nortiiern PacifeRil wa Company ... ::: ,3&OAlgomna Easi-tirn Rzailway Cmay....... 5.,&4
Orford Mountain- Raiway Company ............ D040
Algoma Centrai and Hudson Bay Railway Com-.

pany . . . ....... . ......... ............ 9,U4Quebec Central Railway Company. .... ......... 8,70
Atlantic, Quebec, and Western Railway Company. . 14618j»Ersqniinialt and Nanaimo Rallway Company ........ 365A4040
Southampton Railway Company............ 8428
Kettle River Valley RallwayConipan. ...... 107 13&4Fredericton and~ Grand Lake Coni and alwy

Company............................
St. John and Quebec Rallway Comnpany......... 7,204

Total railway subisidies ................ $,33M.
The. sain, of *235,238.55 -was pad on aeeouut of bsua6

on thie following:-

Linea twine ... ,............................* 37971
Grade petrolea i........................ 2,16

Total bounties........................ $3eu5
At the. close of the. iiscal year the, balace at thecedtethe. depositors in the Post Office and goverrument savingsb.kamounted to 857,140,483.39, a decrease of $1,078,844.67 as oMparedl witii the balance iield on Marcii 31, 1911, Th ii. ýdrawais during the. year exceeded the. deposits by 2776Stwiule $1,668,924.16 was add.d for iutereat aeeu., t

a net decreaset *f1,078,844.67. ali
Tii. net debt of the. Dominion at the close of thel»&year was *314,301,625.68, or a deerease of $25,617,M.) frthe net debt as it stood on March 31, 1912. T1he deeea incouuted for as follow:-

Capital expenditure on National Transcontin-
ental Railway ........................ l,6 UACapital expenditare on other ralways, eanal,% 1
and public wenks ..................... 1.3>4j

Bailway subsîdies......................... 95» sConsolidated fund transfers ......... _.......

Surplus of consolidated fund re-
ceipta êo'er consolidated fard.
expenditar. ... ........... $680360

Sinking fand ................ 184253

Deereas. of net doit ...
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